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INTAKE FOR GREEK INHERITANCE
Please indicate your English Name: (i.e. Non-Greek name, including
middle name).
Please indicate your Greek name. (ie. Baptismal name, if applicable).
Location and date of your birth?
Are you a Greek citizen? If yes, please indicate the municipality where
you are registered.
Indicate your Greek Tax Identification Number and the Tax Office with
which you are registered in Greece.
Indicate your full address.
If you are able to travel to the nearest Greek Consulate, please indicate
which Greek Consulate you will be using.
INFORMATION REGARDING THE DECEASED
Full name of the deceased (including mother’s maiden name and
father’s full name).
Address for deceased in Greece, if applicable.
Please indicate a Greek Tax Number and Tax Office for deceased, if
applicable.
If deceased was registered in Greece (i.e. a Greek citizen), indicate the
Municipality with which deceased was registered.
Indicate location and date of death for deceased.
Please indicate whether deceased left a Last Will and Testament
(“Will”).
If the Will was left in Greece, indicate where/when it was published, if
known.
If the Will was left abroad, please indicated when/where the estate was
probated.
Indicate your relationship to the deceased and the names and
relationships of any other known heirs.
Indicate the assets included in deceased’s estate (including the
addresses of known real property).
If you do not know the assets included in the estate, indicate where you
believe the deceased’s assets may be located (i.e. municipality for real
property, bank names and locations, etc.)
Indicate if you believe that the deceased may have been indebted (credit
cards, personal/consumer loans, mortgages etc.).

Please provide us with any other information which you believe will assist us in handling your case, including any relevant
documents; title documents, birth certificate, death certificate, passport, Greek Identification Card, etc.

